
STATE OF NEW YORK 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

In the Matter of the Appeal of 

from a determination by the New York City 
Department of Social Services 

JURISDICTION 

REQUEST: 
CASE #: 
CENTER #: HCSP 
FH #: 5937423P 

DECISION 
AFTER 
FAIR 

HEARING 

Pursuant to Section 22 of the New York State Social Services Law (hereinafter Social 
Services Law) and Part 358 of Title 18 NYCRR, (hereinafter Regulations), a fair hearing was 
held on November 29,2011, in New York City, before Robert Swiderski, Administrative Law 
Judge. The following persons appeared at the hearing: 

F or the Appellant 

_ Appellant's Representative 

For the Social Services Agency 

ISSUE 

Michael Bartholomew, Representative 
Jennifer Larioza, Representative 

Was the Agency's determination to discontinue the Appellant's Personal Care Services 
correct? 

FACT FINDING 

An opportunity to be heard having been afforded to all interested parties and evidence 
having been taken and due deliberation having been had, it is hereby found that: 

1. The Appellant, who is 88 years old, has been in receipt of Medical Assistance, and 
has been authorized to receive Personal Care Services. 
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2. On October 25,2011, the Agency informed the Appellant of the Agency's 
determination to discontinue the Appellant's Personal Care Services. 

3. On October 31, 2011, this hearing was requested. 

APPLICABLE LAW 

Official notice may be taken of all facts of which judicial notice could be taken and of other 
facts within the specialized knowledge of the agency. §306(4), State Administrative Procedure 
Act. 

At a fair hearing concerning the denial of an application for or the adequacy of Public 
Assistance, Medical Assistance, HEAP, Food Stamp benefits or services, the appellant must 
establish that the agency's denial of assistance or benefits was not correct or that the appellant is 
eligible for a greater amount of assistance or benefits. Except where otherwise established by 
law or regulation, in fair hearings concerning the discontinuance, reduction or suspension of 
Public Assistance, Medical Assistance, Food Stamp benefits or services, the social services 
agency must establish that its actions were correct. 18 NYCRR 358-5.9(a). 

In general, a recipient of Public Assistance, Medical Assistance or Services (including child 
care and supportive services) has a right to a timely and adequate notice when the Agency 
proposes to discontinue, suspend, reduce or change the manner of payment of such benefits. An 
adequate, though not timely, notice is required where the Agency has accepted or denied an 
application for Public Assistance, Medical Assistance or Services; or has increased the Public 
Assistance grant; or has determined to change the amount of one of the items used in the 
calculation of a Public Assistance grant or Medical Assistance spenddown; or has determined 
that an individual is not eligible for an exemption from work requirements. 18 NYCRR 358-
3.3(a). In addition, pursuant to 18 NYCRR 358-3.3( d), an adequate, though not timely, notice is 
required for a Public Assistance or Medical Assistance recipient when, for example, the Agency 
has factual information confirming the death of the recipient; the Agency has received a clear 
written statement from the recipient that he or she no longer wishes to receive Public Assistance 
or Medical Assistance; the Agency has reliable information that the recipient has been admitted 
to an institution or prison; the recipient's whereabouts are unknown and mail has been returned 
to the Agency; or the recipient has been accepted for Public Assistance or Medical Assistance in 
another district. 

A timely notice means a notice which is mailed at least 10 days before the date upon which 
the proposed action is to become effective. 18 NYCRR 358-2.23. 

The social services district must send a notice of discontinuance on a State-prescribed form 
to a Medical Assistance recipient if it determines that the recipient has become ineligible for 
Medical Assistance. 18 NYCRR 360-2.7(b). Recipient means a person who is, or has been, 
receiving a covered program or service. 18 NYCRR 358-2.18. 
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An adequate notice is a notice of action, an adverse action notice or an action taken notice 
which sets forth the action that the Agency proposes to take or is taking, and if a single notice is 
used for all affected assistance, benefits or services, the effect of such action, if any, on a 
recipient's other assistance, benefits or services. In addition, the notice must contain: 

for reductions, the previous and new amounts of assistance or benefits provided; 

the effective date of the action; 

the specific reasons for the action; 

the specific laws and/or regulations upon which the action is based; 

the recipient's right to request an agency conference and fair hearing; 

the procedure for requesting an agency conference or fair hearing, including an 
address and telephone number where a request for a fair hearing may be made and 
the time limits within which the request for a fair hearing must be made; 

an explanation that a request for a conference is not a request for a fair hearing 
and that a separate request for a fair hearing must be made; 

a statement that a request for a conference does not entitle one to aid continuing 
and that a right to aid continuing only arises pursuant to a request for a fair 
hearing; 

the circumstances under which public assistance, medical assistance, food stamp 
benefits or services will be continued or reinstated until the fair hearing decision 
is issued; 

a statement that a fair hearing must be requested separately from a conference; 

a statement that when only an agency conference is requested and there is no 
specific request for a fair hearing, there is no right to continued public assistance, 
medical assistance, food stamp benefits or services; 

a statement that participation in an agency conference does not affect the right to 
request a fair hearing; 

the right of the recipient to review the case record and to obtain copies of 
documents which the agency will present into evidence at the hearing and other 
documents necessary for the recipient to prepare for the fair hearing at no cost; 
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an address and telephone number where the recipient can obtain additional 
information about the recipient's case, how to request a fair hearing, access to the 
case file, and/or obtaining copies of documents; 

the right to representation by legal counsel, a relative, friend or other person or to 
represent oneself, and the right to bring witnesses to the fair hearing and to 
question witnesses at the hearing; 

the right to present written and oral evidence at the hearing; 

the liability, if any, to repay continued or reinstated assistance and benefits, if the 
recipient loses the fair hearing; 

information concerning the availability of community legal services to assist a 
recipient at the conference and fair hearing; and 

a copy of the budget or the basis for the computation, in instances where the 
social services agency's determination is based upon a budget computation. 

18 NYCRR 358-2.2. 

DISCUSSION 

On October 25,2011, the Agency informed the Appellant of the Agency's determination to 
discontinue the Appellant's Personal Care Services. 

The Agency's October 25,2011, notice is void. A notice must allow for the preparation of 
an adequate defense. Perry v. Wing, 242 A.D.2d 964,665 N.Y.S.2d 947 (4th Dept. 1997); Mecca 
v. Dowling, 210 A.D.2d 821, 620 N.Y.S.2d 584 (3d Dept. 1994). The Agency's notice in this 
case, among other things, contained blank spaces where information was to be written, provided 
a citation for its action that lacks even a minimum of detail such that it is meaningless, provided 
inconsistent information regarding requesting an Agency conference, provided a phone number 
for record access that is not even an Agency (and not even a New York City government) phone 
number, and provided a phone number for legal assistance information that is a fax number 
(meaning that no legal assistance information would ever be obtained by phoning the number). 
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DECISION AND ORDER 

The Agency's determination to discontinue the Appellant's Personal Care Services is not 
correct and is reversed. 

1. The Agency is directed to restore, subject to other Agency actions or hearing 
decisions, the Personal Care Services lost by the Appellant as a direct result of the 
October 25,2011, notice. 

As required by 18 NYCRR 358-6.4, the Agency must comply immediately with the 
directives set forth above. 

DATED: Albany, New York 
12/08/2011 

NEW YORK STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

Commissioner's Designee 
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liLlm8n Resoorces 
AdmlnistradDll 

==: Department of 
- SOlOial Services 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO INCREASE, REDUCE OR DISCONTINUE 
PERSONAL CARE SERVICES 

== NOTICE 10/251201 f NAME AND ADDRESS OF AGENCY/CENTER OR DISTRICT OFFICE 
_ r:-=0"':A'::T=E:"--==--____ --'_-r::...:..:.;=--_______ ----I NEW VORl< ClTY HUMAN RESOURCES ADMINISTRATION 

CINIRID NUMBER MEOICAL. INSURANCE AND COMMUNITY SERVICeS ADMiNISTRATIOtl 
XT12181E ::sCARESERVlCESPROGRAM ==== 

1--------'=====------'------------1 132Wat 125t1181. 
&hftoor = t-----'=:=.:;=~==~=~=~=~~~~---I NuwYorItNY10021 

GENERAL TELEPHONE NO. FOR 
QUESTIONS OR HELP 

OR Agency Conference 

Fair Hearillllinrormalian 
and Asststance 

Record Access 

(212) 666-4287 

(800) 342-3334 

Legal A&&lstance Infotmatlon (212) 630·9897 

OFFICE NO. UNIT NO. WORKER NO. UNIT OR WORKER NAME TELEPHONE NO. 

CASAS 

This is to advise you that effective 11/0912011 • this agency Intends to: 

o INCREASE YOUR PERSONAL CARE SERvrCES 
Your personal care services have been increased from: 
_____ hours per day. days per week to; 
_____ hours per day, days per week. 
The personal care services have been determined to be: o Levell (Environmental and Nutritional Functions) o Levell! (Personal care, Environmental and Nutritiorlal Functions) 
Your authorization period is fram to _______ _ 

We intend to take this action because: 

o REDUCE YOUR PERSONAL CARE SERVICES 
Your personal care services have been reduced from: 
_____ hours per day, days per week to: 
_____ hours per day, days per week. 

o Levell (Environmental and Nutritional Functions) 
o Level II (Personal care, Environmental and NutritiOllal Functions) 
Your authorization period is from to _______ _ 
We intend to fake this action because: 

IZI DISCONTINUE YOUR PERSONAl CARE SERVICES 
We intend to take this actiOn because: 
we have determined !hal your medlcalcandJlfon is nO! slable due !O candiUDIlS such as fJuclualil19 blood pressure Whlc:ll reQuires monitoring. 
Tl1ese !iI$k6 are beyond lIle scope of personal care services and as such your heallh and safety cannot be assured with UIe provision or home 
allendanl service •. You may contact. Mr. J. ~er. 81212/665-4614, for asslsIance to eltplore applOprlale seMoe options. 

The law andlor regulatlon(s) which allow us to do this are 18 NVCRR 505.14. 

SIGNATURE OF WORKER: ~n.:.:....' ....::::;~:::..::~~!:!!J-.!..!~:.:..n~ __ ~ __ _ 

REGULA TIONS REOUIRE THA T YOU IMMEDIATEL Y NOTlFY mls DEPARTMENTOFANV CHANGES IN NEEDS,INCOME, 
RESOURCES. UVING ARRANGEMENTS OR ADDRESS 

YOU HAVe THE RIGHT TO APPEAL THIS DECISION 
BE SURE TO READ THE BACK OF THIS NOTICE ON HOW TO APPEAL THIS DECISION 

LDSS~008 (2105) 



.. ,..,. ..... 
CONFERENCE AND FAIR HEARING INFORMATION 

CONFERENCE: (1rllOnnill m;C1lng wilh us): If you think our IkI:wDIl WD.$ wrong or 'fyou do nol uademand 0lIl' dctision.llieasc call Denise Heyward III 
2126653233. or wrile 10 111111 Medic:al Assis!anoo PrDJII1IIIIi, Contcrc~e Uni~ Il2 w~ 12S!h 51- Stll fIoar Nc .... VIIrlI. Ny I DOl 7. 10 amlnge a meeri1lg. 
Sollleltmcsthis is Ihe fasleslvay10 solvcally protJlc:ms )'DO m'Yhave. We encoulllge)'OU lodo Ihis tVCII wben Y01&;uk for D fair hmring. This Is I10t Ihe woy 
10 .eqUC.1 II IlIlr hearing. If you ask for. confo:rem:c. Yl)u ~ sdJJ milled 10 a fair bcariDs- If you WIII1I to have ~r be,",lil& contin"c "nclIangcd (aid 
continuing) unlill'Ou SCI" fDi. hearingdcciJion, you must I'CqUC5la tlIir hearing in lhe wayde.<:ribed below. Read below for rairhcuring informat,,",. 

ST.\ TE FAIR 1II.,\RIJliC • DeodJJDe for Rcquest: If you WtIJItlhe 51a1e 10 review our cb:isioa aboul your Mrii~1 JUsisum~e you mlJ5l3!Sk for a fair hewing 
within 6DWl)'lf fnlfllihedate oflhis nOli~. 

110" to Segues!, fair II,,,.I!!!!: VQU e:JII.'tIk fo.a Cair heDrin& ill wrhlns.. by Ielephone. in perscn.. or 0\1(:1' !he llllt!mci. 

Write: Send a copy oflhis nOlicl! (yJnlp1~/L.". 10 lhe Office of Adminislralive Hewings. New York Slale omj)l! ofTempanuy and DUabiJity 
Assisl.'ncc. P.O. Box 19l0. Albany. New york 12201. Plc_ keep a copy for )'OUllielf. 

Telephone: (800) 342-3334 (PLEASE HAVE TillS NOTICE WIT/I YOU WHEN YOU CALL} 

F ... : Sl:nd a mpy wlhis notiee to fax number (S 13)473-6135. 

W Alk-I n: Bring a copy of Ihi. noligo 10 Ihe New YorII: Stale Offi •• ofT CI1lpomIY and Diliabl'llly As$iSlallee ac 
• 14 Boerurn Place. lsi Floor, Brooklyn. or 
• 330 WCSI 341h Sired, 3n1 Floor. Manhattan 

On-Lin r: Complc:<~ lind send the online request form at: hl1D:If'Yww.olda.5lale.ny.ps{!!3b1foQDs.1SI! 

Ifyw comol re:ICb the Slale byphoneorlhe wernet, plC8SC write 10 ~uesl.lltir helIring bcrorc Ihrdcadline for ~uesun& a fair hearing. 

REQUEST FOR A. FAIR IlEARING 

I wanl a foirbo:arinll. This 8S""CY'5 uclian 'VIIS WI'Onll bee",,",,: _____________________ _ 

Prilll Name: . ____ ~ __________ C.5CNlnnkr.. _______________ _ 

Addr~: 
___________________________________ Tc~mc: _________________________ __ 

'-
S~nalur~IlI'Clielll: _____ ~ _____________ Dakl: _______________ _ 

YOU HAVE 60 DA YS FR,?M TilE DA ~ at'TIIIS NOTICiP:'ro REQUEST A FAIR t1!ARINC 

If)ow rc'i~1 a fair hcaring.1ha Stile will sc:nd you a nOliec infOl'1llid&,ou o(1Ile: lime and plal:eoflhc hQring. You have lhe righllD be rcprescdred by IeI'I 
CI)IIns.:~ a relative_ a friend Dr other~, arl(> ~nl younelr. At Ilk: bearing you. your ._y Of' ather n:l'l'I:senralive wlU bave !ho:: oPl'onunily 10 prc:scnl 
wrillen and olal ~ence 10 demons...,,,, "Illy lhe .dOD shoul4 not be talce:n.1I5 'Wllas an opponuniry 10 queslklol allY pemons who appear.1 Ihe henring. A ..... 
you hav.: a .ight 10 brlnl! witnes._lo speak in )'OIl' favor. YOu .hould btiniia tile hcnring any dOClldlem.. sw:h lIS d)b notice. 1liiY SIDb5. reedpts, m;dical bills, 
healing bills, mctli~,,1 verification. !ellen. Cle. lhat lTIIIy be h.lpful in praotIling )Uur CII.!C. Ir)'OU ncccllll1 inlcrpmcr. plo:use adYiiic lhe 51.10:: when )'QI Roque" the 
hearing. 

CONTINUING YOUR BENEF'lTS: If)'OU requesl II fair lleariag bcfon: Ihe clTcctiw dale.ca1M in Ihis 1IOIke. )'011 will contlnw:1o receive )'08r bmatits 
IIncilanp unlil Ihe fair hcurlng tlcei"on is issued. Howeva". if you lose \he fhir hcIIling, 1W may ~oveT 1lte COSI ofllflY Medical Assi$bru:c beitclilS Ih:It YO" 
should 1101 have rcc:cived. If you Wlnl 10 avoid lhis possibility. chcl:k lhe bo~ bc]ow'lo ind~ dw )'011 do nat wonl )'OUr aid conlinued. Gnd ""nd !his page alO4l, 
wilh you. hearing reqllCSl. If you 00 d!cck the box. the aClion dCllenllrd above \Viii be taken OIIih1 elTecUve _ Jisll:d above. 

I ngrce 10 have Ihe aCliOlllalcen on my Medieal Assisllllll:c benef&, as clc:s.:ribcd lo this J1IIIic~ priur 10 Ihc ill5_ oflhc fair bewing decisiOll. 

LECAI. ASSIST ANC£: If you n.lCd fr= lellal assiSlDl1Cc. you may be able 10 obrain SUcll assislll1lU by conlac1inl! )UUr !oarl Lepl Aid Soeiety. Olber ICII"I 
advo<::atc IJUUp. or by cLcckiRll your Yellow Puges undn "lawyers.· 

TO OBTAIN DOCUMI::NTIi FROM THE IIl1MAN RESOURCES ADMINISTRATION IURA) FOR YOUR FAIR HEARlNC: Priorta your hcaring dale. 
HRA can p.ovide you wilh fn:c(lQpies af~documenlS rrom yourerue file which HRA will prcsentDl the tlrir hearing. 01'. oIherdocumcnls from yow file ... hie). 
yo" Ihink yO\l lZNly need 10 prepare for)'Ow' fair llearina. To request ~nlS for your fair hcarizrg. you nrq; fu your ~ucst (212) 630-9897 QB ... il ~ur 
requcst 1011le liRA MediCilid Fair UearillJl Diyjsion. RivCIIIl.iai5llll, JlO W. 341h SltI!d. Third Floor. New York 10001 2B.caD (212)643-3697. You m~1 
incillolu your fair h;;lrinll number with you. RquCSI. 

1\ n' EN'nON : CIIildra. under 19 )'ClID of • whD an! 001 eligible b Child Hl!llllh Plus A or oIhrr h.:aIIh m!llmlnte may be e6gible ror \he Chikl Hllllllh plus B 
Insurance PI~n (Child lleallh PI ... B). The pL:ln pl'lWides health care insulllnI;C Ibr childMll. CalIl·800-S22.'006 for Infonnalian. 


